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',SECOND--QUARTER.-IESSON I.-April 4.
Peter Working Miracles.

Acts ix., 243. Commit vs. 32-35.
GOLDEN' 7E'T.

Jesus Christ maketh thee wbole.'-Acts
lx., 34.

CLesson StOry.
The persecution whicls bad come o vio-

lontly upon the desciples a.t the time of Ste-
phen's martyrdom had died away 'n~ow and
the- Church was prospelag and increasing.

Peter set out..on a tour of the churches,
and .when he arrived ai Lydda he found a
man named Eneas w.ho lad been very ill in
bed for eiglit long years,' sick of the palsy.'
Taking compassion «on the poor sufferer,
Peter said to him, 'Enew, Jesus Christ mak-
eth thee whole,. arise.' The power of Jesus
Christ came in-to the poiý worn-out frame
and shrunken limbs, anxi the inan instantly
arose strong and well.. A.nd ail the people
of that region , saw the lialed man and re-
cognized that the miracle had been perform-
ed by the power of Jesus, thus pro.oving him.
to be the Lord.

Now Peter received a mnessage from the
descipfes who lived at Joppa,-sayhig that a
noble Christian woman amed Dorcas, fam-

'éd for ber charitable dteds, had just died.
Joppa was about ten mies-from, Lydda and
Peter went with the mesengers without de-
lay. When .he arrived at the house, he
found the death ehamlar full of the poor
women to whom Dorcas bad been so' kind.
in ber life,- these were vweping and pointing
out the varions garmeais which this good
woman had made for thema. Peter sent
them ail out- of the roon, and kneeling down
prayed...garnestly that Jesus would restore
the ife oe this. god wuen, fer tie glhry

et te Iord~andthe nivancemeut ef bis
kingdom. Then turning to the body, he
sald, «'Tabitha, arise.' And- sise opeued bier
eyes and cnt up, giving ler his hand le lift-
cd ber iup, and calling Uit saints and widows
presented hei alive.

Such a miracle was naluraily much talked,
of throughout. the . contry,. and many
through -it, were led to believe in the Lord.
Peter stayed in Joppa fr some time after
this at the house of a taner named Simon.

Lesson lyTn..
Whoever receiveth the Crucified.One,.
Wboever beiievelb on od's only Son,
A fiee and a perfect salv.tion shall have:
For he Is abundantly able to save.

Whoever repents and forsakes every sin,
And opens his heart for the Lord to coine

lu,
A present and perfect salvation shall have:
For Jesus Is ready this noment to save.

My brother, the Masteris calling for thee;
His grace and His mercy are wondrously

free ;
His blood as a ransom o-r sinners he gave,
And he is abundantly able to save.

LesSon Iint.s.
'Peter passed throghout ali quarters,'

visiting the churches. Kiost churehes seem.
to b the better for the occasional stimu-
lant of a visit from a stanger, some grand,
wise, godly man, full of the Holy Spirit,
cheering and encouraghe them on the way.
'Lydda',-A large city, called 'Lud' in the
Old Testament, about one day's journey
from Jerusalem. '.ets Christ maketh
thee whole,'-Peter wasvery careful to guard
against åny glory being given to himself.
'Saron,' -or 'Sharon'- fertile distiret in
uorth-west Judea, of Mvàich Lydda was the
principal. city.

'Dorcas'-The Greeck for 'Tabitha,' mean-
Ing a gazelle. 'Good works and almsdeeds
which she did'-Many Christians are full of
good works and .almsdeeds' -which they
dream about but do net practioally accom-
plish. The way to ge good works done is
to do them. Works %Nlthout faith and love
cannot bring us noa.r to God, for '.faith
without works is dead.' If we love Christ
we will love to vork fo hlim. and for those
over wbhom lie yearns -with such infinite
pity-our neighbors.

'Was sick and died'-People almost in-
variably wonder, and generally murmur
when Providence deprIves them of one of
their loved ones, but 'lis ways are always
wlse.' It may be thda- the work of that

H M EMESS E N G ETF
one was finished upon earth or that more
might bl led to Christ by the déath than
by the life. There is always some infinitely
wise-reason. which we in our blindness can-
not «aiways see or conp~rehnd. We can-
fot 'always understandshis ways, but we can
alvays trust bis love for us.

'Not delay to. come'-They were in great
trouble and having doubtless heard of the
wonderfui healng· of Eneas, they .tbought
that Peter might be ab]e tÔ belp
them in some weay. Perhaps they hardly
dared , hope, that .he could do anything but
console and encourage them, for as yet the
deciples, had performed miracles of healing.
the sick only.

'Whilè she was with them'-We must im-
prove every present opportunity for helping
others for we know not how Eoon we shall
be called hence to give an account of the
deeds done in the' body. ' Put then ail
forth'-Doubtless Peter remembered with
great intensity a somewhat similar scene
whon he 'had gone with our Lord to the
bouse of Jairus whose little daughter was
lying dead. The master bad sent out of the
room all but the chosen few who were to
witnes the restorinù. of life to the little
maid. 'He gave ber his hand'--emember-
ing how our Lord had lifted the littie maid-
en. Notice the outstretched band in many
of the recorded healings. We need to stretch
out our hands to the poor and needy and
help them with the loving personal touch.

'Known throughout ail Joppa'-That the
power of the name of Jesus Christ had
wrought this wondrous miracle. 'And many
believed in the Lord,' as the Messiab.

'Simon, a tainer'-The Jews held the trade
of tanner as most despicable and abomin-
able. Peter's staying with this man shews
that .he was breaking away from old preju-
dices and becoming prepai'ed"for bis mis-
sion to the Gentiles.
* 'Joppa'-the modern Jaffa, on the coast.
about thirty miles north-west of Jerusalem,
connected with it by railway.

Search Questions.
1 Give au Instance of the healing of an-

other paralytic ?
2. Is this the only instance of life being

restored to the dead through the apostles ?

Primary Lesson.
We have two beautiful stories to-day of

miracles which' Jesus worked through Peter.
There was a poor-man wbohad bcehi ick for
eight years. Peter went to visit him and
told him about Jesus and how he could make
him. quite well. Eneas bohieved -on. Jesus
and when Peter said to him, 'Arise,' he got
up at once because Jesus made him perfe.ctly
whole and weil and strong.

Just think how happy Eneas must have
been and how gladly be must have gone
round telling every one of his wonderful
cure; -how Jesus Christ had] made him well.
Perhaps orme of the poople he told the
news to were sick and feeble as he had been.
Supposé Eneas said to them, ' See how well
I am, Jesus Christ saved me from my sick-
ness. He saved me from having to stay in
bed ail my life. Would not you like him to
beal you ?' Then, perhaps, they turned
wearily over and said, 'Well, we oan sec a
change in you, but we don not believe any-
body could ever make us well or happy.'
Would it not be sad to :ee thsem turn away
like that ? Yet a great many people now are
turning away from Jesus. Thcy, see that lie
bas saved other people, from thefr sins, yet
they do not believe lie can save them. They
do not know what they are missing when
they turn from the tender love of Jesus.

In a city called Joppa there was a very t
good woman who used to spend most of hor
time -helping poor people, making clothes
for those who needed them and being kindd
and loving to every one. This woman died. t
she was a great loss to the church, and ber i
friends hurried to send for Peter to help r
them. When Peter came lie knelt down, and
prayed. Then he said, ' Tabitha, arise,' and t
she opened ber eyes and sat up. Imagine
how glad the people ail were to sec ber .
alive again. i

Suggested Hymns.
'Throw out the life line,' ' Jesus saves,'

'Stand up for Jesus,' 'Rescue the perish- s
ing,' ' Jesus bids us shine,' ' Scatter the sun-
shine' '.Work for the niglit is càming.1

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC.
March .28.-' Wlat Christian herosm is

and doe.'-Luke 9: 18-26; 51-62.
JUNIOR PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC. C

c
Marci 28.-''How can we become truc

heroes ?'-Luce 9: 18-26.

Practical Point'.*

BY A.: H. CAMERON, TIVERTON, ONT.

The active Christian wlfaiways find soms
opportunity of doing good. (5: 32, 33.)

The successful Christian worker gives the
Lord the glory due to his name. (5:~34.)

A great sinner saved is a powerful ser-
mon. (5: 35.)

The desciples had much faith in Peter and
still more in God. The Lord ces not al-
ways gauge his answers to prayer accord-
ing te the measure' ef our faith. (5: 38.) .

A Christian's good character, kind %Vords,
and generous deeds are the best monuments
ever. built to big memory. (5:,39.)

The fact thpgt we cannot heel the incurable
or raise the dead should never hinder us
from comforting -the distressed, succoring
the needy and encouraging the despondent.
(5: 40, .41.)

We cannot estimate the far-reaching In-
fluence of a good deed, and many a kind
act which the doer'may have forgotten is
immortalized. la the records of th King.
(5: 42.)

Self Control.
The first lessons of the child are received

through the mental and moral atmosphere
that surrounds him. He may not be able
to understand the state of rest or disturb-
ance that is about him; but he fed1s it, is
quieted or irritated by it. Every mother
knows that the infant in arms will respond
to ber silent grief with its own quivering
11p and anxious face. It could not under-
stand ber words, but it feels'her sorrow. It
is the same with joy. -The child is happy
because the air about it Is permeated with
the bappine2s of parents and friands. So
evan befoTe the uttle oe can meutally cen-
prebcnd it can intuitively feel the poer ef
self contr ola getioc arud it, and recog-
nizes that ange- may tie fct and 3Tt net
manifested. Its next lesson lu self-controI
will be in imitating that which it lias ob-
seryed. It will restrain its exhibitions of
anger becaue it bas s-eeu its elders do so.
The child thaticiks. oi throws himself ipon
the fiuor In a whirlwind of passion because
.he cannot have his ownl way has will power
enough to control himself if he could. only
b2 taught the great value of' self-govern-
ment. He will soon learn self-control if
lie fids thai lie never-ges what lie .ries
for, but that, instad, he will more -sureiy
bave his desiros if lie is .quiet and self-con-
trolled. W.hen he learns that 'no' menus
nnalterably "no' he will not waste' his
strength in fruitless cries.

Self-control may be .,early taught -by not
permitting the child. to handie everything
that is within bis reach. Some pir.nts
think that they mustut all ferbiddn things
out of the baby's way. T'his policy, if pur-
sued te any grat extent, bas two resuits.
It either stimulates the child to transgress
nd ,attain the desired article by foul means,

or slyly to seek other ways of being 'mi-.
chievous. It la indced a tax upon a child
to be surrounded by many attractive things,
ill of whicb are forbiddeni, and parents
should sot unduly strain the child's powers
of obedience, but while forbidding one thing
provide someth.ing in its stead. ' You must
not-play with the album, but here ara books
hat are yours to liandle and look at as
nuch as you please.' 'You musit not take
namma's vase froi the shelf, but here are
ishes that are your owri.' In this waY

lhe child realizes that it lS not a desire to
nterfere with his pleQasure that prompts the
-estriction. But some one may say, ' If we
lways give something in plaice of that we
ak:e away we have not taught self-control.'

It seems to me that we have taught the
nost valuable lesson of self-control, whicl
s, if we cannot get one thing there is aI-
ways semething else that wei may have, and
nstead of feeling ilt a virtue that we cau
grin and bear.it' and in a way calling our-
elves ' blessed martyrs,' we will look about
is to see i. what %vay we can roonest for-
;et our disappointment in somcthing which
s perfectly permissible. · ' It rains, you- can-
iot go to the- pioni, but you may, help me
>ake,' Is a lesson for a day when pleasure
s interfered with and the child asks, 'What
an I do, mamma ?' instead of pouting bie-
ause it cannot go, and this'is s'eif-control.
-Dr. Mary Wood Allen In 'Congregational-
st.


